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Preparations for American Journalism 
So universal is the newspaper today that it is 
hard to realize there was a time ·when 1\J.-nericans had no 
newspapers . 
This year marks the tuo- hundred•fiftieth anniver-
sary of the first continuous paper 1n British North Amer- I 
iea. 
11 In 1704, John Campbell published the Bos ton News-
Letter. There had been one attempt bef'ore him to print a '1 
nev;sp"'per, but after only one edition of Benjamin Harris' !I 
Publi ck Occurrences the crown stepp ed in and put a stop 
to it . 
'lhe purpose of t h is thesis is to sho ·r some of the 
. conditions that were behind the publisr.d.ng o.f the News-
Letter. By bringing to -light the conditions in colonial 
America around 17041 I hope to show why the times were 
ripe for a nevrspaper to stnrt, and why it did not flower 
before. 
The history of journalism in America cannot be 
separated :from the development of the democratic ides. 
J· 
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The for gotten Benjamin Harris , in all his struggles to 
print a new spaper , represented that idea ~ His fi ght vra.s 
for freedom of exp ression, the very essence of democracy. 
Democracy to me means govermnent by the p e op le; and the 
II 
achievement of that power vm s of the slowest deve lopment , 
and many ti l es the battle wa s fought nowhere else t h an in 
the poor ru1d forgo tten journals~ 
It is to journali sm t h at democracy owes , not only 
i te streng th , but in vvhole or part , most of i ts i mport-
ant victories. No political advance has been made in our 
country without the aid of the pre ss. All our achieve-
ments i n this line have been accomplished with the h e l p 
of men who ·were , in the beginning , re garded as mere 
mech anics or poor printe r s and representatives of a not 
en t irel y welcome soc i al ancl p oliti c a l phenomenon. 
The men who came to t h :i. s country on the l'layflower 
were men who had be en furni shing England with much news 
long before they sailed. 'l'hey were men who had been per-
secu ted, who had suffered, ru1d who had been jaile d for 
their principles and for striving for their liberty . 
Thes e Puritans had been aided by the printing 
press . Beginning with their strugg le to ho l d reli gious 
vi e w·s that differed from those of the goverro .. ment , the y 
had broadened gradually into unconscious believer s of 
free gover~ment . The government see ing that it was from 
the p ress t h at they had g a ined courage , sub j ected the 
!I 
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3 
p ress to a rigorous censorship . 
1
.1'hen these Pilgrims landed i n lunerica they had the 
germ of a free p ress and the journalism that was to be-
come a grea t factor in man's d evelopment. SubdQing the 
wilderness wa s to take most of their time for years to 
come , but they had brought vdth them idea s that in not 
too long a time were going to come to the front. One of 
these was freedom to print whatever they wanted to, 1.10;-i th-
out government cen sorship . 
A little more than forty years afte r the sailing 
of the Mayflower the people in the colonies began to hear I 
of strange h e.ppenings a t home. Journalism i n England had 
been born. Despite all perse cutions , the fight in England 
was on in all earnest. Thousands o f pamphlets and books 
were b eing published. It was in his desire to cope with 
the g rowing evi l of public a tion and the free p res s that 
Charles II fann e d the fl ames t hat he tried to put out. 
He appointed Sir Roger L 1 Estrange as licensor of the 
press . L 1 Estrange soon began to have head chopped off, ~ 
and closed down m8ny of t he p re sses. But he himself 1! 
started a newspaper which was the first official paper 1'1 
in En gl and . Considering that his business was to suppress 
print i n g and prosecute the p rinters he s et about his job 
in the very best way calculated to encourag e one and 
t he II stiffen the other . 'l.'he d arn.age had been done , for what 
gover~ment coul d do others could do also , and d esp ite 
II 
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the licensor, pillories , and prisons , the printers became 
busy with their d e f ense of a free press and popular 
ri ghts. 
v·hile all this vva s going on in ·n g land the colon-
ista h ad been having their trou bles also, with the harsh 
winters, p irates, King Philip 's V.'ar wi t h the Indians, and 1 
diseas e s. Despite these activities the colonists were II 
far from indifferent towards the spirit of the ti::nes and 
the happening s across the s ea . Many ships brought newe 
of t he home-land, and the n ews-le tters , direct forerun..n-
ers o f the newspap e rs, not only brought news from abroad, 
but developed the habit of wanting news even about them-
selves. 
'Thus began the development of journEli sm, Strang e 
and crude were the instruments used, but e l egance and 
polish are charact e ristic of neither the beginning of 
life nor soci e ty. As journal ism grew it was subjecte d to 
criticism b y many, some who had no inte rest i n it at all 
and b y some vvho were opposed to the purp oses it mi ght 
'I I 
achieve. But, it still grew. Throughout the rest of this 
the si s I hope to sho·w some of the reasons behind the 
growth of newspap e rs in the colonies before the Revol-
utionary ·v:ar , and to do this I have unde rtaken to show 
t he readers what certain aspect s of colonial life was 
like , especially in New E'ngland, Massachusetts, and 
Boston . ~ 
I 
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The Boston News-Letter 
The Boston News-Letter was the first newspaper pub-
lished without interruption in British North J@erica. It 
was nrinted weekly. No . 1 includes the we ek: of April 17 to 
1 
24, 1704. 
The publisher was Joll_n Campbell, who was also post-
master of Boston , and a bookseller. Its printer was Barth-
olomew Green who did much of the crown's p rinting in Bos -
ton from 1692 till 1732. 'l'he government issued him a per-
mit on June 6, 1693 to se t up his press within Boston. 
Before Campbel l undertook the publishing of the News-Letter 
i n p rint, he used to write it by hand and send it to im-
portant peop le in New En g land. Nine of them dated 1703 are ' 
2 
in the Massachusetts Historical Society Proceedings . 
The paper itself was printed on both side s of a 
sheet of p ot paper, wi th small pica t ype, folio, having 
two colu~1s on each p age . It measured 7 by llt inches. The 
title wa s in Roman l etters , of the size called French Can-
non . "Printed by Authority 11 was in Old English or Black 
3 
Letters . 
\ 
I~ 
6 
In t he firs t i ssue, on the f i rst pag e wa s an extr-
act from ttThe London Flying Post tt tell i n g about a person 
who was p r e tendi n g to be James VIII of Scotland, who wa s 
s end ing mis s ionaries of t he Pop e from France to Scotland , 
and t h is a ction was endangering both Eng l an d and Scotla n d . 
There was also t h e Queen's s p eech to both House s of 
Parliment . There vre re a few a rticles unde r the hea d of Bos-
ton. Also four short p aragr aph s of marine news from New 
York , New London, and Philadelphia . 
And one advertisemant which Crunpbell inserte d him-
self . The advertisement wa s as follows : 
"This News Letter is to b e continued Week l y 
and a ll Pers ons wh o h a v e a n y Rous e s, Lands, Tene-
ment s , Farms, Ship s, Ves sels , Goods, Vjare or Ni:er-
chandice, etc ., to b e Sold or Lett; or Servants 
Runaway; or Goods Stoll or Lost, may have the srune 
ins e rted at s Reasonable Hate; from Twelve Pence to 
Five Shil ling s , and not to e x ceed: 'v no may a g ree 
with Nicholas Boon e for the same at h i s Sh op n ext 
do or to i:'Iayor Davis ' s Apothecary in Boston ne a r t he 
Old Meeting House. 
All Persons ln Tovm or County may h a v e t he 
News Letter weekly u p on r easonable tearms, a gree i n g 
with John Campbell Pos t Mast e r for t h e same . 11 4 
The imprint is "Bo s ton: Printed b y B. Green. Sold by 
5 
Nich ola s Boone at hls Shop n ear the Old Me e ting House. 
The 2nd E?dition was a wh ol e s heet of pot, folio. 
Three p a g es were p rinted on; one was blank . h is ad a g a i n 
app eared, p lus t vvo more . One of them offered a r evvard f o r 
the return of two anvils which had been stolen from lvlr. 
Shin en's wharf. 'I'h e other offe red a reward for t h e r e turn 
6 
of some s tolen men 1 s apparel . 
II 
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The t h ird is s u e , i.vlay 1 to 8 , 1704 , c arri e d a notice 
of r e a l estate for sal e and two notices on lo st a rticles . 
In No. 4 Crorrpbell asks t h ose p ersons desiring to 
a d v ertis e to se e him. 
In No. 5 Boone ' s name is l e ft off, and ttso l d a t the 
Post Offic e" i ns ert e d . 
From issue 2 to 6 i t wa s p rinted on hal f a p ot sheet 
v.ri th very fe w ads a ppearin g . 8ome weeks n one appeared. 
Erom is sue 6 to 192 the pap er was pr inted on half a 
she et of fool s c ap . No. 1 9 2 con t a ins tvvo ads and for years 
7 
after it se l dom had more tha n t wo. 
In No. 7 1 Crun.pbell again a~)peal s to t he p eop l e t o b a 
so g ood as to buy h i s p aper . :He s a ys t h a t h e h2. s u nde r t a k en 
to p rint the pap er a g a in , but it does not a ppea r that he 
eve r cea s ed p rinting it , and t he real me aning o f v1her e h e 
s ys 11 h e has b e gun whe r e h e l e ft off ' c an no t be und e r s tood 
by me . Thi:S i ssue was dated Jl.u gust 24 , 1705 . 
I t is evident f r o. h i s a d in t h i s i ssue and in 
others that follo wed t hat Campb e l l tried h a rd to ma ke a g o 
of t he pap er , but t hat he h a d onl y a fevr regul ar subs crib-
ers and that h e d id not rec e ive mu ch encou r agement from 
any advertis e rs . 
Green wa s the p rint e r of the Ne ws - Letter unti l l'J ov . 
3 , 170? , a t which time i n is su e No. 17 6 of Nov . 10 , 1 70'7 , 
i t s ays "Print:ed b y John .Allen, in Pudding Lane n e2.r t he 
8 
Post Office , and there tg _be_ So l d . "= 
--=t 
8 
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In No. 1 90 Cmnpbell again se em's to be trying to find 
an audience for his paper for in this is sue h e as k s nall 
who have a mind to encourag e this Lett e r of Intelligence" 
9 
to get in t ouch wi t h h im. 
The first illustra tion in an Amer ican newspaper, a 
wood-cut of a nevv flag _to be used by t he kingdom of Eng land 
and Scotland, appeared in t he Bo ston News-Letter o f J an . 
1 0 
19- 26 , 1708 . 
No. 210 ends four ye a r s of publication and Campbe ll 
ins erted an ad for all the subs cribers who owed h i m to pay 
up . 
On the ni ght of Oct . 2 , 1711 there was what , until 
1760, wa s c a ll e d the Gre a t Boston Fi r e . In t h is f ire t he 
Post Off ice was burned d ovm as well as John Allen 1 s p rint-
i n g shop . The following week the pap er was a gain p rinted 
•' at Green 's printing house on Hevvbury street . Allen h ad 
11 
p rinted the pap er for four years unt i l he was burned out. 
I s su e No. 391 cont a ins an a ccount o f the fir e . 
In Oct . 1 '715, B. Green added his n ame to the i mprint 
1 2 
as being the pr inter of the News-Le tter . 
No. 664 beg ins the year 1 7 17 with J anuar y . Previous -
ly Campbell had begun the year i n March. The paper a t t h is 
time had been p rinted for l o years and it still l a c ke d 
support as C e~pbell kept telling h is f e w readers. Cempb ell 
had p l anned t hat the pap er should g ive a sele ct e d , but 
9 
regulnr account of for eign e vents which :r~ eop .Le were inter-
es t ed in. The smallne s s of his paper prevented hin from 
pri nting as much foreign news as he wanted to so he just 
kept on file what he had missed printing the week before . 
At the close of the year 1717 he found that he uas 
far behind in his presentation of foreign nevis so he to l d 
his readers of a remedy for that difficul ty . He said that 
in 1 4 years of publicati on it was i mpossible for a small 
sheet to print all the news of Europe , but he int ended to 
make up the dalay he had been causing, by printing a sheet 
every other week , for trial, just to catch up on old ne~s. 
He said he could not s ell more than 300 copies of 
his paper each week , al t hough some people claimed he so l d 
a l most a 1000 copies. He was forced into cha r ging mor e for 
i t , e ither 8 or 9 shillings a s ear , which wou l d pay onl·y 
13 
for the printing . He was g i ving his l abor free . 
The winter of 1717 was a s evere one and not many 
ships c o..me into Boston; therefore Campbell could not get 
posses sion of ran;; Engl ish papers. Eis p l an to p rint the 
foreign news every other week , until he caught up , had to 
14 
be postponed that winter . 
This was not h is on ly troubl e . In 1718 a new p ost-
master was appointed- He wa s illirun Brooker. He seemed to 
c onsider that the ovmershi p of the News- Letter was one of 
the prero gatives of that o ffice , snd when 0£'.mpbell refused 
to turn the paper over to him, he started a nev1spe.per of 
10 
his ovm , the uBo ston Gazette 11 ,. Brooker , still mad at Camp-
bell for not turning the paper over to h i m, advertised in 
h i s new paper :that he had been newly appointed p ostmaster 
15 
and that C2mpbell had b een removed . 
This i rked Crunpb e ll vrho adv ertised in his paper that 
he had resi gned and had not been removed. 1'his whol e ep i-
sode cau sed a nev.,rspaper war for a short time. During the 
fight , both pap ers so l d more cop ies ru~d their advertising 
increased, but it was short li ved. They both went back to 
16 
normal in less than t"INO months . 
Jobn Hamilton, then Deputy Post Master General of 
North .Alneric a , displaced Campbell and put Brooker into 
office , after he had received man-;-r comp l a ints about the 
17 
way Cam.pbell c a rried on his duties at the post office. 
In No. 821, Jan. 11, 1721, Campbell again t e ll s his 
customer s i n the paper tha t he has been giving a true ace-
ount of things for 16 years and has thus stopped a great 
mru~y fals e r ep orts. He again l a cked news , for h e wrote that 
if he failed to print a she e t every o ther week in the ~in-
ter it was b e c au se the ships were slow in coming from 
Europe , and he vvould mak e it up in the spring. e also s aid 
that for rea sonable rates he vvould have the paper deli vere d l 
1 8 
to the door of an-y-body 's hous e , sealed or unse a led. 
As an added a dvantage , and for sending it t hrough 
the mail, Campbell left half a sheet of his paper blank 
II 
II 
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11 
price of sending both a paper and a lett er in the mai l. 
The ~ractice of sending papers to rel atives or fri ends thru 
the mai l was widesp read in thos e da:y s . I n t he first p l ace 
the :people in the coun t ry cou l d never g et h old o f a paper , 
and secondl y most o f them cou l d n o t afford to buy one if 
19 
t hey had the opp ort unity . 
On August 7 , 1721, t he New-England Courant a pp eared 
i n Boston with James Frank l in it s ovmer . He was the olde st 
brother of Benjamin Frankl in . Thi s was the thi rd paper in 
Boston. I n t he first i ssue Frankl in hint ed that the News-
20 
Letter wa s "a dull vehicle of intelligence . " 
Again Campbe ll t ook the bu rn . On August 1 4, h e s a i d 
in t he News- Le t ter that he h ad be en g iving corre ct news for 
ove r 16 ·years and even i f he wa s 1 t a l e a rned man he was 
trying to p l ease the pub l ic. He wrot e a s a t ir i cal piece 
a g ain st Frankl in, wh o Campbell called 11 J ack Dull man 11 • This 
nick name se ems to come f r om the time ·when Franklin c a l l ed 
the :News- Letter tldull, v ery dul l . n Campbe ll also attacked 
Frankl i n for be i n g strong l y opposed t o innocul ati on for the il 
small pox , which at that time had just begun to be intr o -
21 
du c ed. 
Campbell 1 s quarre l s -,vi t h Fran..ldin made bo t h p apers 
popu l ar , as there e.re alwa:; s a certain amount o f re a ders 
t hat enjoy quarrels betwe en r iva l editors . 
This rival shi p , or war , p rodu c ed a h ol e she e t week-
11 
ly f r om Campbell .for about t wo months aft e r which the News - !! 
I 
I 
Jl 
I 
Letter like the Gazett e and Courant was reduced to one 
22 
half size weekl ~ . 
In January 17 22 , Campbell a gain told his rea d e rs 
that he intended to run the paper for another year, but 
before the ;;ear was ended he h ad resigned his ri ghts to 
23 
his friend and printer , Bartholomew Gre en. 
1 2 
Campbell had published his pap er for 18 ,years and 
during that time had met vd t h many difficulties and re-
ceived little encouragement . The under t aking could not 
have b een profitable , for the expense of the paper, p rint-
ing , buying of European papers , from vihich he got most of 
his information, must have swallowed up the proc e eds from 
his small nu~nber of subscribers . 
11Publ i shed b -.Y Au thori ty 11 had been omitted from the 
title o f the News -Le tter fo r t vm years before Campbell 
resigned, but was resumed when Green began to publish • -1-l ~.,. 
Gr een al s o changed the da.; of publication from tiionda-y to 
24 
Tu e sdaj'. 
Among the most prominent stories that Crunpbell car-
ried in the News-Letter wer e narr i tives of the wars in 
Europe during the re i gn of Queen Anne , and addresses tha t 
she de l ivered concerning the vvars. Al most e very i mportant 
state paper i ssued by t he crown of Great Britain may also 
be found i n the News- Le t ter. On June 30, 1704 , Camp bell 
to l d in h is ovm words about the e x ecution of six p i rates 
on the Boston side o:f the Charles river. 'This story was 
i 
I 
1 3 ' 
printed alon g ri t h the regul ar edition of the paper but as 
a supp l ement . Thi s was one of the bi g g e st l o cal stories of 
tJampbell 1 s career , and which happened only t 1o months 
25 
aft e r he started the paper. 
I n 17 26 , Gr e en chang e d the name of t he Boston NeviS -
Letter to " The Ve ekly l ews Le tter n . An d in 1730 h e a g a i n 
chang ed the name to "The Bo ston -ieekl ;y l\f ews Letter 11 • 
Gr een di ed in 1733 , a n d Joh:..'l. Draper became publish e r for 
the next 30 years . I n 1762 h i s son h ichard took over , and 
chang ed to name to t'The Boston ' eekl y Ne ws Le t ter and H ev1 
Eng land Chron icle" . A year l ater he remamed i t a g ain , 11 'l'he 
l'liassachu se t ts Gazette ; and Boston Ne re s Le t tern and deco-
rated it wi th t he King ' s c o 2. t- of- a r ms. Afte r t _e war b egru'l 
Dr ap er r emained in bus i ne ss u n ti l 1776 , when he ceased 
publ i c ati on with the evacuation of the Bri t ish t roops fr om 
Boston . It was t h e onl ;y paper printed i n Boston during the ' 
sei g e , a loy a l i st paper . I t had been publ i shed f or 72 years 
26 
when it died . 
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Jolm Campbell Publisher 
Job.n Campb ell (he adde d t he se cond 11 1 11 to his n ame 
in 1711) was of S cotch ancestry, who c ame to Bo s ton a bout 
1 69 2 . He was a s on of Duncan Camp bell, a booksell er , who 
1 
r a n a sh on 11At the Dock He ad over a gains t the Conduit . •• 
In 1704 Campbell, who was 51 yea r s old, started 
the Bo s ton News -Letter. He wa s a l s o a b oo lcseller and had 
been appoint ed p ostmaster of Boston and t h e New Eng l a n d 
2 
Province in 1702. 
He had mru1y a cqua intanc es from h is bookshop busine s ~ 
many of whom were ship c aptai ns . He p robabl y g o t t he idea 
for his p aper from watch i n g the anxious p eop le who c ame 
the re for n ews brought from abroad by the s ea c ap t ains . 
Hi s p ost-riders also furnished him wi th news from the other 
3 
co l onie s and from tovms nea r- by in Msaa a chusetts . 
His a ttemp t at sendi ng news to p er s ons i n t e r e s ted i n 
what was going on in the colonie s ·and in Europ e wa s by 
vrri t ing manu s crip t news - l e tt e rs . 'l'hese he f u rnished to a 
number of i mportant public off icia ls, inc l uding gove rnors 
4 
of oth e r colonies . 
1 6 
Campbell knew as well a s anyone what the peop l e 
·wanted to read in re gards to news, so when he wa s unab l e 
'I to give e ven a slight amount of space to local nevvs he 
filled the paner with new s from Europe which the people 
wanted to have, for the strings to t he mother coun try were 
still attached . 
Campbell's idea on t he way to present foreign news 
did not t ak e timeliness into consideration. Be fi gu.red 
that Boston wa s two months s ai ling tiille away :fr om ~ngland 
so he thought it did not matt e r when he gave his readers 
5 
t h e i 1nportant nevvs ju s t as long a s they finally g ot it. 
Crunpbell 1 s p a p er c arried a line under it s n ame -
p late say ing tha t it wa s liPublished by Au thority 11 • This 
meant that h e h ad obta i ned pe r mi ssion from the Gove rno r 
or his Secretary to print, ru1d that they approved o:f t he 
contents b e fo r e the paper 11vas p rinted . There ar e times 
when Crunpbell fell u nder the wr a th o f the Governor but it 
did not l a st too long and h e was n e v e r stopp ed officie.lly 
6 
from printing . 
He was c a ll e d to se e the Governor· or h is Secretary 
over a matter that he p r inted April 9, 170 5, about t he 
local I ndians . The crovr.a at t his time vn.s try ing to make 
alli es of as many tribes as :L t could to fi ght the French, 
and did not want a n y one hinderin g its chance s . Campb e ll 
was c a ll e d doVIm but allowed to p rint 
7 
words o f the copy . 
a fter chang ing a few 
17 
Camobell was shr e vid enough to keep out of s e rious 
troubl e , and he even r e c eived a small subsidy from the 
8 
pu b l ic treasury in the early years of the News - Letter. 
Campbel l was r emoved fr om h i s p ostmas t e r p o si ti on 
in 1718 , but still c a rried on the p aper . h e was an old man 
b y this time , but a much restri cted citi z en of Boston , as 
9 
weal as a justi ce of the peac e . 
Throughout the is su es of the News-Le tter it i s 
easy to find instances of "~nhere Campbe l l becarae indi gn ant 
over d i shonesty . He made many written coJJ.lli1ent s c~bou t i m-
morality and p rofaneness . He also shows t ha t he has a 
sen se of humor . He was very Sfl.rcastic a t times , espe cia lly 
a gainst the French and I n d i ans and 1vhenever anyone at t a ck ed 
10 
him personally . 
He was public sp i rited and appreciative of g ood 
·work vvhen h e wrote a bout how t he forts ar ound Bo s ton were 
11 
going to help pro tect everybody in Boston . 
Crunpbe l l' s printer was Barth olomew Green , whose shop 
·was on Newbury street, now Washing ton street , ex cep t for 
:four y ears when John Allen p rinted it in Pudding La ne now 
Devonshire s tre et . Campbell later relinquished the paper 
1 2 
to Green . 
C81!1pbell was always l oyal to the h ome governmen t 
and was n e ve r slow to p r a is e the Governor . This i s p robably 
one of the reasons why his paper was n ever suspended like 
Publ ick Occurrences . 
--- =----- _-;:---.--:;:;.=-~ -
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Ca c;1pbeil 1 s home y.;as on Corntl.ill, where once he uE:.e d 
i t Hs a stand for selling his pap er. This is now \,ash ing ton 
1 3 
street, near where the Boston P o st i s s ituated . 
He was a pains taking editor . Very a ccurat e , e v en to 
the u oint of saying t hat he had left out a connna in a p re -
vious is sue . Another time he corrected himsel f 1.vhen he 
1 4 
said 11 flame cover e d a barn, 11 and he meant 1tsmoak. 11 
Cempbell profited only by the unfortunate exper-
ience of Ben Harris, and not financial l y . He avoided the 
comment i n g on of public offi cials a ct s , and had no editor-
ial p olicy. He was a safe man from the officials stand -
15 
p oint . 
To me.ke money was Camp bell 1 s main g oal i n starting 
the newspaper . 'I1his is shown b y the fact that he w2.s always 
advertising in the paper for new customers and for his old 
ones to pay vvhat they owed. It was a p oor undertaking 
financially . 
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IV 
Colonial Printing 
The first p rinting press in the Americ an colonies 
was set up a t Cambridge, Massachusetts in 1 638 . It soon 
became an addition to Harvard College, where under the 
watchful ey e s o f the church authorities b ook s were p rint -
ed, a l so sermons, a l manacs, lawbooks, p salters, and even 
1 
a Bi b le in one of the Indian l angua ges . 
The printing p res s , at this time , wa s reg a rded by 
g overmnent s as a dangerous p iece of equipment. It was 
usefu l to men in p ower so long a s t hey cou l d control it, 
and they jealous l y guarded this p ovver. 'l'he fact t hat the 
press sells it s fin ished p ro duct to a large n umbe r of 
peop l e make s it very p owerful, and as such it was a con-
s t ant threat to government a l c ontrol. 
Therefore, strict c ensorship and licensing was 
the rul e in Engl an d and in the coloni e s during the 
seventeenth c entur y . The e i ghteenth to o had its means of 
control an d t hat was t hrough sever e l ibel l aws and l ie-
ensing . 
Free spee ch ~~d free printing had no stru1ding in 
21 
the colonies unti l after the Revolutionary 'Nar . New Eng-
land wa s more liberal than the other colonies in re gard to 
printing . rrhe authorities a llowed it, but under very strict 
sup ervision . 
After years of petitioning, the General Court allow-
ed a n ress to be set up in Boston in 1674, but it c ame 
2 
under the rig id censorship and licensing laws. 
Printing existed in the colonies for 70 years be-
fore a newspaper appeared . One of the reasons for this was 
that the printers knew they faced loss of business and 
property besides phys ical harm should they be found p rinting 
material that offended the government . 'I'hey knew from ex-
periences of their friends in Engl~nd that the publ ic off-
icials we r e very sensi tive to criticism. They also kne·w 
they were working in a society that was for the most part 
illiterate and which did n ot have the s pare time for read-
3 
ing as of y et . 
Peop le, no matter vvhere one s travels tak e hirn, al~e 
always hu..ng r y for ne·ws . imd in this area the .Ameri c an colon-
ists were no excep tion . Before nevvspa~") ers app eared on the 
scene there ·wer e other means of communic a ting the news. 
Letters written between friends wa s the greatest 
source of news from abroad and from the other colonies. 
Correspondence between p ersons engag ed in the s ame kind of 
busines s w e.s a l so very common . 
~------~ 
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The v.rri ting of News-letters was s ometimes system-
atized b y p rofessional letter-writers loc a ted in the l a r-
g er cities and towns. 
Newsp apers from abroad were sent to the colonists 
who wou l d p ass them around until there vms nothing left to 
them, or they would be dislpayed in p rominent places , such 
as coffee houses, wayside hous e s, or taverns, for t he 
customers to read . 
Ba llads ·were common even in t h is new l and . A hang-
ing , a p irate capture, or s ome local scandle would bring 
the rhymester ru1.d the printer together; vvho would put on 
pau er some form of p oem or song, and then hawk it on the 
- - 4 
streets for a few pence . 
The sermon from the pul p its ·vvere also use d as mea.."Yls 
of communicat ion. Events that were to happ en or had pass e d 
were told the chu rch follo wers each Sunday. 
All this t yp e of media still furnished inadequ a t e 
news r e~J orts, and much of it false . The government must 
have r e co gnized this lack of news when they al l owed in 
1 689 , a broadside ( p rinting on one side of a sheet of 
pap er) called tt•rhe fresen t S t ate of Nevv-English Affairs11 • 
This wa s only Printed occasionally, vrhen there was i mport-
5 
ant nevrs . 
It was in 1690 that Benj amin Harris, in Boston, 
att emp t ed to ~~J r int wh at vva s the first Americc.n n e-v;spap er . 
~ - = =c - - ==--==--=-=-=-==c-.-:;=----- -----
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It was a newspaper that laf.:>ted only one issue. Four days 
aft er the p rinting the Governor and his Council issued a 
statement to the f a ct that the pap er had been printed 
11 wj_ thout the l east Pri vity or Countenanc e o f Au t hority" . 
They said t ha t Publi c k Occurrences , Both Foi'ei p.;n and 
----- . - -· -----· --· 
Domes tick we.s full of lies, refl e c t ions o f a high nature, 
doubtfu l rep ort s , 2..nd sa id that i t wa s to be sui'p r es sed . 
They also war ned that from there aft er an y one who was to 
6 
do any n r int ing must f i r st obtain a license. It b e c ame l aw . 
It was 1 4 yeB.rs before the News -Letter c ame into b e ing . 
The editors of the early papers found many d ifi'icul t-
ies i n pub l ishing their papers outside of t he fact t hat 
the government vias fo r ever breathin g down their necks . I n 
the fir s t p lace it was hard for h i m to ge t stock , be c ause 
mo s t o f the paper on whi ch he printed carne from Engl and or 
from the few mi ll s es t ablished in t h is country . Many of 
the earl y publi shers finall y ended u p b y building t hei r ovm 
7 
iJaue r mill s . 
Even ·when the p aper c arne f r om Engl and the p rice was 
sky- high as v:ere the t axes . 
'l'he b 8.d travel ling conditions i n thi s country made 
for high paper pri c es also. Droughts , spr· ing floods, or 
ic e d rivers slowed transuortation. 
Papers wer e g enerally p r inted on a h a lf- sheet . Si zes 
and shapes varied , not only becaus e of s c a r city of nevi' s , 
===-======-.;.. --=-=--
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but because of scarcity of paper . 
'fhe colonial p rinters had very little e quipment. He 
seldom could offer for use more than t wo varities of t yp e . 
All nouns were capitalized, and any other vvord that the 
n rinter saw fit to capi talize. Larg e cap ital let ters were 
used for each new leading news item. 
The tools that tl~ printer used had to come from 
Engla..nd , s.nd because of the p ove rty of most printers they 
could only afford second hand p resses and type . Such 
uresses tb:at were used were mostly built out of wood , and 
only one page could be print ed at a time. This meant that 
the p rinter had to pull the leve r fou r times before a 
8 
urin t ed pap er was lJroduced. 
It took a lot of muscle to pull the levers of the 
old fashioned p ress and this meant hiring a he l per, for 
most n rinters . Many shops had boys working for them who 
ink ed the presses , folded the sheets , and deliYered them. 
The best printers ink h ad to be imported . To g et 
9 
around the hi gh p rice many loca l p rinters tried using sub-
sti tutes from 'i.ril cl berries , but t his caused the i mpressions 
10 
to fade in short time. 
'Hinter alway s bro LJ_ght tro L1.bles to the c o l onial 
p rinter . His shop was always poorly heat e d snd the paper 
woul d freeze . He was forced to wet his paper b e fore putting 
i t on the p res s . Winter also hindered delivery . Post riders 
·-==------=-=--==-===-=-
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often would not go ou t in a s t orm . 'l'his k ind of irr e ,g"u. lar 
de l i very c aused man y subscribers to stoo t aking the paper , 
11 
es ne cially in the winter months . 
I n the days of the Boston News-Let t e r a ream of 
oane r cost about nine shillings . The pap er it se l f c ost 
twopenc e a c opy or t we lve shilling s a year , delive r e d . 
Aft e r Campbell got through with his Postmaster job , it 
12 
cost more for the paper i f it went b y ma il. 
iviany people woul d subs cribe to the paper and t hen 
be unable to pay for it. This for ced the publishers and 
p rint ers t o barter for goods that they ne eded . Adverti se-
ments did not pa;y their way b e cause ther e were so fev.' of 
13 
them. 
Af ter additional pa:]Jers vre re s t a rted in other col-
oni es , .tunerican journa li sm went ahead in lee.ps and bounds . 
Moses C. Tyler s a id t he fo llowing of t he new journa li s m: 
"Our Co lon ial journ a l ism soon became , in 
it self, a real l y imp ortant literary forc e . The 
pap ers could not remain f o re ver a mer e d is s emin-
ator of public g os sip or a p l acard for the dis -
p lay of adver tisement s . The instinct of cri tical 
and b rave debate wa s str ong even 21110ng those 
puny e d itors and it kept s truggling for expression . 
Moreover, each editor wa s surrounded b y a coterie 
of fri ends , with active brains and a p rop ensity 
to utterance; and these cons tituted a sort of un-
paid s t a ff of editoria l contributors, who, in 
various forms--- l e tt ers, essays, anecdotes , 
epi grams , p oems, l amp oons--- helped to give vi v-
aci ty and even li t e ra:by v a lue to t be paper. 11 
Mo ses C. Tyler -- His tory of il.me rican 
Literatu re 
--=-===--
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The Early American Posts 
Very soon after the founding of the British settle-
ments in America the colonists f elt the need of some reg -
ular means of communication between themselves and with 
the mo t her country. 
Since there were no p ostal s y stem of any k ind they 
had to resort to several methods of sending l etters, all 
of which were unc ertain and unsatisfactory. 
Between to1Jims in one colony or with towns tha t vvere 
not too far apart s peci a l mess engers were sent. Letters 
that had to travel any distance a t al l were either g iven 
to travelers who w~re passing through or entrusted to some 
1 
merchant that was going tha t way. 
Letters between England and the colonies were en-
trus ted to the masters of p riva t e ships , for as ye t there 
were no government mail packets. These ship c aptains used 
to hang a b ag in some co ffee sh op and anyone wishing to 
have a l etter taken would dro~J it in the bag. It would 
usually cost about a penny to send a letter to England by 
2 
this method. 
~--=-
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In 1639, Massachusetts passed a resolut i on to p ro -
vide for mail going abro ad . It appointed a man who was 
re sponsible for letters being delivered to shi ps about to 
sail and he was to care for t h e delivery of a ll ma il coming 
3 
into the city of Boston . 
Other colonies followed with their o~~ ideas . Some 
colonies even p aid a man to deliver mail . Most colonies 
started their mail service b y h a vin g only offi c ial docu-
ments carried. Thi s soon ch an ged to i nclude any kind of 
4 
letter or p ack a g e . 
In 169 2 a p atent was granted to Thomas Neale , a 
court favorite, emp ower i n g him to set u p and m2.intain p ost 
offices in the colonies, for 21 years. For thi s monop oly 
he p aid a rent of six shill i n gs year l y . He could name hi s 
ovm rate to b e charged for d e livering the mail. Neale never 
c ame to Amer i ca himself, bu t appointed a deputy who wa s to 
be in char g e of all ma i l in the colonies. This deputy in 
turn anp oi nted Dostmasters in e ach larg e city , colony, or 
5 
area . 
Soon uniform rate s b etvve en the colonies were set . 
Overseas mail "l!vas nine pence . .. An y p lac e les s than 
. l . ' l 0 J h f.. t f t,. d . 80 ml_es was <±s p ence . c e r r a \, es vvere s e- ·or .r.1e l s -
6 
tance from New Yor k they had to be carried . 
In one issue o f the Boston Ne ws -Le tter , Camp bell , 
who was postmast e r from 170 2 to 1718 , told his re ader s 
__ 2_9 ___ == 
about having a lighted c2ndle at his post offic e to indic-
ate it being open to the publ i c, and: 
11 The Post Master of Boston does send out every 
Two days after that the Post comes in, &1d after the 
Receipt of Foreign Let ters by Sea; all such Letters 
and Packetts that remain in the Office unc a ll' d for; 
and if the pers ons they are Directed to cru~ not be 
found , then the names of said persons are every day 
to be seen on a fair Al phabe tical List for the 
Sirname, vJi th the narne of the 'rown . 11 7 
In A. F . Harlow's book Ol d Post Bags he s tates t hat 
in the colonies as in Europ e the Post Office gave birth to 
the first newspapers. The papers superseded the broadsides 
on uublic affairs . 
In 1703, in his annua l r eport to the Massachusetts 
General Court, C8J11pbell estimat e d that tlle total annual 
charge for the New England mai l system was 453 pounds . 
From this he calculated that the Office would have to take 
in about 38 uounds a month to be ·self- supp orting , where 
actually it had 13 pounds with postage due amounting to 10 
8 
pounds. 
There is possibl y some exaggeration in this ace-
ount, inasmuch as Cmnpbell was try ing to stir u p the Gen-
eral Court to p ass n ew postal l aws and to g ive him a large 
allowance from the pro vincial funds , from the time he 
became p ostmaster until he was removed. 
I n 1707 the total popu l ation of the coloni es was 
about 260,000 . There were 90,000 in New Ene;land . Roads 
we r e few and poor , and bad weather made them :!)ractically 
---
- -
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impassable. In wintertime, the snow i n the north a n d the 
9 
rain in the south comp l etel y demoralized the mail service . 
The Boston News -Letter of' February 5,1705 says that 
beyond Newbur y there is no trave lling b y horses , but with 
snow sho es onl y . The mai l was sent to New York once every 
fortnight during this vvint e r , as c ompar e d to onc e a VJeek in 
10 
go od weathe r . 
The News-Letter of June 3 , 1706 give s notice of' a 
letter sent out by the British Postmaster General t e lling 
the officials in the coloni es to ke ep in constant touch 
with each other , ancl to l et one another knov1 wheneve r a 
1 1 
ship vras t o sail for England . 
Campbell t e ll s his r e ade rs in October 28 , 1 706 that 
a ll naid l etters which had come i n from Ne w York and othe r 
plac es had been del ivered to the mas t fleet just before i t 
1 2 
sailed from Pi s c ataque . 
I n 1'714, CampbE?ll pub l ished :i.n h i s paper the follo vv-
ing not:i.ce . 
n r he Po st Offic e in Boston is opened every 
tvlonday morn i ng from mi d - IItfarch to the middl e of 
September at seven o ' c l o c k to deliver a l l let ters 
that do come by the p ost u n t i l t we lve o 1 clock . 
From t welve to t vm o 1 colck , being din_ner h our, n o 
off ic e i s kep t . I n the aftei'noon it is opened from 
two to six o'clock t o take in a ll l e tters to go out 
b y the south and ·west pos t s , and none to be tak en 
in after tha t hour , excen ting for t he p ost and till 
seven at ni ght. 13 
The Ne-vvs- Le t ter was a t first writt en out b y hand and 
circulat e d ea.ch week by mea.n s of the post. In t his p lan 
~ .. - = ====-=====t==;r== 
Campbell had tl1.e app roval and assistance of the 1;1a ssach-
usetts authorities . Later he used the p o s t to send out the 
printed issues of the News -Letter . 
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VI 
Education Before 1700 
Though the early settlements in Amer ica were made 
from those people and those countries ·which had embraced 
some form of Protestantism, and represented a numbe r of 
nationalities and sects, the new colonies nevertheless 
were basically English in ori g in, speech, habits , obser-
vances, and political and religious concep tions. 
The New England coloni es were almost as ~nglish as 
England with about 94 per cent of the names being pure 
Eng lish and 99 per cent of the people being from the Brit-
1 
ish Isle s . 
Thus one can see that it was from England, the nat-
ion that had advanced the furthest in individual liberties , 
that the bull{ of the early settlers of .America came , and in 
New England the traditions as to constitutional government 
and l iberty under law were established, early and firmly. 
Charters to colonies, charters of rights and libert-
ies, publ ic discussion, and the right of legislative ass-
emblies were from the first the foundation u p on which self-
govermnent was built . From an early date the ~nerican 
_ 3_~ 
colonies showed an independence to which even Englis~Jnen 
2 
wer en ' t used to. 
As the early settlers carne to America they c ame in 
group s, or congre g a tions bring ing their ministers wi th 
them. Each grou p set up what could be called relig ious 
republics, through which t hey coul d better perpetrate the 
religious princ i p le s they beli eved in. 
Education of the y oung , for membership in the church 
and the raising of a learned minist r y , wa s from the first 
one of the most serious p roblems o f the settlers. 'l'he first 
of the settl ers represented a fairly well-to-do ty~e of 
middle class Englishman, almost a ll of whom had had a g ood 
education at h ome. What they set up in New England was a 
3 
combined civil and religious form of local government. 
These settlements were loo sely bound to g e t her in a 
colony federati on in which each town was represented in 
the General Court or leg i s lature. These to'Jims followed 
Eng lish p recedents almost to the letter. The children were 
at first ins tructed at home in any thing per t a ining to ed-
4 
ucation. The fathe r was the teacher. 
After 1 647 , town elementary s chool s were estab li s hed 
5 
wi th a master in charge. 
Later the 11 dame schools" were be gun to p rovide for 
rudimentary instruction. These were schools kep t in a home 
by a woman who was able to teach reading , spelling , and 
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occasionally a little writing and counting , thus leading 
to the American school of the so-called 3 Rs, reading , 
6 
riting, and rithmetic . 
The towns soon began to g row larger and the resp ons-
ibility of education fell to them. School were supported 
in the tovms by tuition fees, whi ch left education for the 
children of the well-to-do families, by taxes, and by con-
tributions. lvlany of the poorer children could not afford 
to go to school because they were needed to work in their 
father's fields, mills, or factories. Even the Massachuse-
tts Law of 1 642, ordering that all children shall be 
7 
taught to read, was not kept. 
As time went on more and more people took advantage 
of the schools to learn to read and write . They found both 
to be of great help in their businesses. The clas srooms 
>nere for grovmups as well as for children. 
Thus during the seventeenth century was witnessed 
the trans-planting of European ideas as to government , 
education, and religion to the new .American colonies. 
By 1700, with commerce being the livelihood of many 
persons on seacoast towns, interest grew as to what ships 
were due , what ships were sailing for where and what pri ce 
would the c argo bring. Many of these questions we re ans wer-
ed in the broadsides that cou l d be found p osted in the 
coffee houses, for those who could read, and those who 
8 
CQJJ.ld Jl.Q."t ~~~n~ lep.Rned ~o- :(or business reasons. 
I! I 
I 
I 
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Society and Politics 
Under charter government in Hiassachusette before 
1692, the political p ower was vested in the hands of a 
small group of e.ristocrats which comprised the leaders of 
the orig inal settlemen ts and their immediate descendents, 
who worked in close conjunction with the ministers . The 
ancestor worshippers were plentiful. These two groups con-
trolled the right of the franchise ru1.d savv t o it that only 
p ersons agreeing with themselves were entrusted v!i th the 
1 
ballot. 
In 1692 a l l persons having a freehold estate of 40 
shillings a year or a personal estate of 40 pounds was 
g iven the right to vote. Under this provision many of the 
lower social classes were excluded from a vote , but re g-
2 
ulations we re enforced, and they ·were fe vrer than before • 
.A t the same time there vras a · la·w p assed tha t chang ed 
the status of the p eop le who could hold public office . 
These were not persons accepts.ble only to the cl e r gy and 
their friends, but it was changed to include any p erson 
3 
vvho held land cou ld participate in affairs of state . 
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The people of the lower classes, over here, began to 
branch away from the wel l defined class lines of their 
frunilies and friends in mlgland. This came about because 
no one could survive alone, everyone had to work together. 
The frontier influence bred i n the se ttler s a self 
reliance and impatience of control as well as a confidence 
in their ovvn ideas. 'I'hey were narrow minded, ignorant for 
the most part , and had ~n outlook on life tha t could not 
be change d, either by church or b y laws. 
The g eographical conditions and the sterile soil 
began, late in the seventeentb c entury , to force many of 
the free farmers of New England into the poor class in the 
communities, which soon led to t he ir alliance with the 
merchants of the tovTilS against t h e rich traders and people 
4 
high in state affairs . 
The harbors fostered commerce which led to the g row-
th of a provincial plutocratic oli garchy , vrhich took the 
place of the origina l aristocracy. ~his plutocracy was 
bent u :9on enlarging its riches b y exp loiting the natural 
resourc es , controlling trade , and by using the less fortun-
ate members of society in any vmy they wished . 
Hence a class antagonism a rose and this was a c com9 -
anied by a growing discontent with the mothe r country and 
her laws . ''rhe discont ent of the poor people and lov:e r class 
mem.bers vms f Emned by c e rtain able demag ogues who sought 
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their ovm advancement. 
The increase in population and the op ening up of 
new settlements brought people into closer contact with one 
another . 
Politica1 development in the colonies was throughl y 
English in character. The colonist , English by n ature, 
blood, and tradition, worked out the problems of g overnment 
5 
in the English fashion. 
The petty conflicts that arose between the coloni sts 
and the royal governors and the provincial assemblies r e -
sembled the struggle that h a d t aken place earlier in h1~g-
land between the crovm and the people . 
The genaral assemblies wer e given the p ower to make 
l aws for the 11 general good" of society, but at the same 
time they were bound to re spe ct all l aws of Parliment. This 
caused conflict on many occas ions, because both could not 
6 
function p rop erly, and it finally led to unrest. 
Representative go vernment was another influence tha t 
brought power and authority to more than just the people 
who ·were 11 belongers 11 of the church. 
mfuen the Congregational church be g an to get too 
strict people broke away and attended other reli gious 
groups. The people became more liberal minded, which helped 
to p romote the growth of other part ies to opp ose the church 
faction. They were not anti-religious in nature, but just 
--------
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against some of the i d ea s tha t t he p owe rful church h ad in 
the running of gover1~1ent al a ffairs. 
The colonists were almost continuous l y at war wi th 
either the French or the Ind i ans . Trade was harrassed and 
frontier growth stopped for a time . Fishing off the Canad -
ian shores was also brought to a standsti ll. ':J.1housan ds 
7 
were killed and many more l eft h omeless . 
All this fi ghting b rought out a new crop of heroe s 
and martye r s , who rep laced the f ounder s of the colonie s . 
The s c a r s of fire s and tomahawk were visibly i mprinted on 
the b odie s and souls of many l'~'ew Engl anders . 
Folklores gre v.r u p . The gove rnment blamed a ll t he 
trouble with the French and Indians on the land- grabbing 
masses . 'rhe masses put the blame on go vernment who wanted 
riches for the mother country and did not c a r e who she ex-
8 
plai t ed ge tting them . A rift was started. 
Peop l e wanted news of what was happ ening on the 
frontier , whi ch in 1'700 was not too far from the coast . 
Was it safe to trade 1 1i~here were the Indians 1 V'ere there 
any p ira t es sailing the loc_al wa ters1 Th ese and many other 
questions were on the tounges of the peop le. Nev1spapers 
vvould g ive t h em answe rs to most of these questions . 'l1hese 
p eop l e were mainly the trade rs a n d men int e rested in com-
mer c e . Men of me ans . People who cou l d afford to buy a n ews-
paper and who would p rofit from them. 
The broadsides of the settlers we r e formed u 1)on the 
40 
p attern of the publica tions that they got from Eng l and . 
The chief com .. merce was with En g l and. P.rnong the i mp orts vvere 
most of the printing material s used in the coloni e s . Travel 
to England was co@non and much easier then going to Sav-
. 9 
anna..h b y land. 
People were still more p reoccupied with their ovm 
environment first than what was going on in Europe. The 
people ove r here were sca-ttere d a long the coast in small 
tO\I'ffiS e rrhe important towns were trading centerS to England 1 
and the other colonies. Even the settled areas were surr-
ounded with dense forrests and s v.•amps . These vvere full of 
danger, as life itself was in the new world, but peop l e 
stayed. They wanted to stay, but they still wanted to keep 
1 0 
a few ties with their old homes. 
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VIII 
Boston - 1704 
The Boston of 170 4 was a very i mportant American 
community, but by no means a thriving city. It was the 
chief seaport of New England, and about equel to Philadel-
phia in respec t to the rest of the colonies, in size. The 
town was located on a peninsula indented by three i nlets 
of which that encompassed by Copp 1 s and Fort Hills was the 
1 
center of commercial activity. 
rrhe days of pioneer cabins was over, and weal th had 
found its way to Boston, which was evident by t he nw.ny 
coffee hous es , taverns, hous es (wooden and brick), publi c 
buildings , arid warehouses . 
King street, now State street , was the ch ief way of 
the town . It was probably paved with cobblestones, but just 
in the center strip. The sides we re either sand , dirt , or 
2 
c~ushed shells. 
The street ran from Long ~·harf towards Beacon Hill. 
At the top of King stre et, before it continued on as Queen 
street, was the To·wn House, in which was centered the bus-
iness and government of the colony. It was also used as 
43 
the City Hall , Court House , Hous e of t he General Court, 
and as the Business Exchang e . I n the market p lace in front 
of the To~~ House were the stocks and p illory where public 
3 
offenders were punished . 
The oldest building was King's Chapel, a ·wooden 
frame building , built by the Anglicans in spite of ~rotest-
ant opposition in 1688. Dovm the street from the Tovm House 
4 
was the Old h e eting House with the whi pping p ost outside . 
The chu.rches of t h i s town in t hese days were u nhe a t-
ed . In the freezing winter weather some women c a rried hot 
potatoes in their muffs to keep vvarm , whi l e the men brought 
their dogs along as foot warmers . The peo:o l e who could aff-
ord to brought wood burning foot warmers with them. 
Al ong the wharfs were t he p o_ular taverns and coffee 
hous e s. The Royal Exchan g e Tavern was a popular meeting 
n l a ce for busines smen . Cap tain Kidd was tried h e r e in 1699 . 
Pir acy was always a favorite topic of conversation in Bos -
ton because so many people had interests in shiDp ing one 
way or another. Thus King stree t was the artery of the 
town through which p assed the gove rnment, commerce, rich , 
5 
and p oor of t he tovvn . 
The business that the p ort of Boston did c an bes t 
be sh own b y what contemporari es h ad to say . A rep ort on 
the British Planta tions in America listed as exports; 
l umber , turpentine , t a r, p itch, masts, pipe and hogshead 
r 
l 
4 4 
staves, whale fins and oil, and s ome furs. 'l'here were many 
horses exp orted to the French I s l ands in return for molasa-
6 
es . 
The famous trad ing route from New Engl and to Africa, 
whei'e rum was traded for slaves , a....">ld then to the 7es t I ndies 
where the sla v es were traded for sugar · and molasses , rul.d 
back to New En gland, be st known as the triangle trade r oute 
was well established and fl ourishing at this time. Shi ps 
often stopp ed at southern European p ort s to fi ll the big 
Catholic demand for fish. 
The p resence of t he c olonial government and a pros-
perous trade , both leo·al and illegal, had brought we a lth to 
Bo ston . Great estates were a l ready established, and the 
tovvn had lost its f ronti er look. Homes were built of wood 
~nd some even of brick. The firep l a ce was the c enter around 
which the house was built. Because it was the only sour c e 
of warmth, and ~:vas used for a ll cooking, they were some-
times ten fe e t a cross. Chairs and tab l es were :oractical and 
t.lndecorated. There were two other it ems t h at could be found 
in al1nos t every home, the s p inn ing wheel and the fs..mily 
chest . Larg e four- p osters wer e the beds o f t he parents , 
whi l e the trundl e bed, which vmu l d f it b eneath the four-
p o ster, was for the children. The four- p osters were built 
for comfort not styl e , wi th curtains around t h e sides t o 
ke eD out the cold . The grea test difference between h ous es 
-i-
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Pewter was cormnon in all h ouseh olds for tablewar e . 
Boston had bee n s ettled b y English Puri t e.ns and they 
held the power in 1704 . Other relig ious groups were per se-
cu ted, especiall y the Qu akers . To harbor a Quaker v'las a 
~Jublic offense . 'I'o attend a meeting was punishab l e by e_ ten 
shilling f ine . One who preached was fined five p ounds . Im-
p ri s onment was a mild p enal ty. Some Quakers •::er e bran ded 
and an ear cut off, or sold into s lavery , or exe cuted. 'l'he 
doors of the Baptist me eting h ouses were n ai l ed shut . All 
these a ct s helped to drive fr om the colony many o f the mo re 
8 
enl i ghtened men of t h e day . 
Boston was a curious mixture of peopl e . iVlan y of the 
n romi nent members of the Puritan church did not hesi t ate to 
eng age in sharp business practices . 
In such a communi t y , any n ev; ideas wer e l ooke d u p on 
with suspicion and d i sapproval . '.Lhe group that hang ed 
wi tches vva s s lov.r to a ccept n evi ideas , su ch , for examp l e , a 
publi cly distributed n ev:spaper. 
Th e idea of freedom of the pres s , as guarant e ed in 
our Constitution l ater, was not conceive d by t he c o l oni s ts 
around 1 '7 0 0 . Conservatism, Hn unwillingness to tr-- new 
methods or to a ccept n ev; ins titu t ions, wa s vvha t g reeted the 
first .1\merican editors , who were confronted by cold , hos -
til e offi ci a l s v.:ho were inclined to disc ipl ine any cormnent 
that was critica l. The journa l ist of that time had no 
s -g e~ial _ ~ tandi~Z:_ in h is cornmunity because of his p rofess-
.. -- --~-=---=- --~ ---=- -
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ional a c tiviti es , and ·was loo ked upon as s. bo l d and arrog-
ant newcomer . At the time P~~1J- ck Occurrences appear ed, 
freedom of the p ress h ad not been a chieved in Engl and and 
there was no disposition on the part of go vernment to a ce-
ept or pe r mit any c r iticism either here or in Engl ~nd 
\Yhere ·oenal ties were severe. 
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I X 
I 
II Signs of the Time 
r 
Job ... n. Campbell ' s Boston News- Le tter was not is sued I 
in a vacm.un. It- grew out of an a ctive colon ial enviromaent. l 
It grew from the co l onial s oci a l , economic, and cultural I 
background, and was affected b y it . II 
I 
There has b een much litera ture on facts surrounding 1 
., 
the publication of the News-Le tter , tb.e date o f publicat -
ion, small ~t erns about the publisher , and some material 
on t he contents , but there h as not been too much inform-
ation on vvhy the News-Le tt e r spr·8ng up in the earl y part 
of the eighteenth century, and what prompted it s growt h ,. 
I hop e I have shovm the bacl.cground of tb.e times when the 
Nev.rs-Le tte r vva s started and v1ill conclude with some of y 
ovm ideas on t b.is subject . 
Population is today and v:as in 1704 of pri ary i m-
portance to the g rowth of a n y n ew sp aper . At the end of the 
17th c entur y there were 250 , 000 p eople in the co l onies , 
l 
45,000 in .l'.'lassachu s etts , and 7000 in Boston. 
Popu l ation e:Arpande d rapidly from 1 620 bo th by im-
mi gration from Europe ru~d by natur a l increase . By 1700 the 
=---=-- r 
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very rough p ioneering days vve r e over , and most of the col-
oni s t s v.;e re firmly estab lished . 
Colonial economi c cond itions also i mproved . Agri-
cu ltur e , manufacturing , and c ommerce had i n cre s. s ed . 'l'he 
mi ddl e colonie s b e came the food p roducing a re a . From h e re 
2 
they ship1Jed their goods to E.':.1 rope and the other colon i es . I 
·1'he §outh found it v e r y p rofi t able to us e the l and '' 
fo r rai s lng tob acco , from vvhich many reaped sma l l fortunes. 
F'ood was also r a i s ed here but not on such a grand sc a l e a s 
1
1 
3 
the midd le c olonies . 
Finding the l and unsui t abl e f or l arge far1 s , t he 
New En g landers engaged in small industries , or tur·n e ci to 1 
I 
the fores t s or sea for t h eir live lihood. 'l'b.e forests which 1: 
11 gr e..,~T near the coast suppli ed the lumb er for shipbuild ing , 
I. 
e.nd the l arge os.k trees were especial l y valuable for mast s 
in sailing vessels , both her e and in Engl and . The colonists 
found out v e ry e arly that they needed to carry on t r ade 
wl th the mother c ou ntry if t hey vrf: r e going t o make e_ go o f 
it in the n evJ world, so many turned to c a r pentry and s h i p -
building. On c e t he vessels -were built t he ent erprising 
New lliglanders g enerally bought part inte rest i r: the ship 
ru1.d soon b egan t o d e v e l op their own fishin g and fr eight 
businesses . Colonial p roducts v.;ere c ar r ied a ll a long the 
c oast , to E.'u.ro p e , Af·ri ca , and t he \1 est Ind i es . 
'fh e 1 ew Engl anders , balked ·by s o il , to_ ogre.ph- , 
and climate , had to turn to othe r means for accur ulating 
vveal th. 'Ehi s they did by h a rd work and by being thrifty . 
In the absence of large enterprises and of p l enty of labor 
to be e:xploi t ed , the l~ew En glande r if he wanted to ge t 
ahead had to 1aake every pen_ny do th e work of tbTee as con-
trasted VJi th his cousins farther sou th, who lived i n mo re 
favorab le locations. 
II 
II 
lflher e was one other road to capital open for the Nevr I 
En glander , and that was the sea . The cod, the whale , and 
for e ign c omraerce l a id the foundation for mu ch profit to be 
taken h ome from the sea by these Hew l:!.'ngland fishermen. 
The tovms that sp rung up inland, e.wa·y from the sea, 
tur n ed to industry for a livin g . Textiles , l eather, hats , 
and shoes we re manufactured . I ron foundries v1ere err e ct ed 
in Mass a chusetts, Rhode Isl and , and Connecticut. here farm 
4 
tools, pots and p ans , guns , and carpentry tools Vliel'e made . 
Soon the fields , forests, and oce an VIere yielr ing a 
surplus ab ove the needs of the colonists , whi ch brought 
about an increase in conl(nerce. As the trade bet·vreen the 
colonies increased I think tha t this brought t J:-1 em person-
ally closer together . 'l1hey began to r ely on one another• and 
to work to ge ther. Even if they never saw each other , I 
think the traders and businessmen s eemed to unite thems el vesj 
in closer bond with the group they represented, than with 
the group they never had contact with local ly . 
Linl-i:ed closely to the colonial trade routes vvere the 
~ I 
t 
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pos tal e..nd transportation s ·ys tems ~ The servi c e vms s lo1'v by 
boat , but it was still better t han by going by the roads 
whi ch were ruts and logs . S lowl y various colonie s bega.11. to 
I 
establish t hei r OML postal services. This was an excellent l 
way for one com.muni ty to get the newe of' what was going on 1: 
i n other parts of' the colony . Not much vms done about the 
postal system unti l the British government stepped i n and 
i n 1692 established routes and systems . 'l1b.is I think wa s 
~m added b oo st to the people who were lacking for news, 
because now the-y coul d look forvvard to a p ost 
b y on a certain day, probabl y es.ch week , and 
rider coming II 
pass along 1 
I' 
anything of interes t to the tovms peopl e . 
With the growth of the l arg er seo.p orts , such as 
Bo ston , Newport, :New York , and Philadelphia, small retai l 
shops began to appear on t~e scene to sell goods to house- ,, 
wi ves and their huabands. Merchants s a t i n their counting 
h ouses , alon g the waterfront , waiting f or their ships to 
return from some other co l ony or Europe . They were a l way s 
l ooking forward to a prOfitable trip but they also wai ted 
for the c aptains to bring them fresh nev.,r s from distant 
shores . 'l'hey wanted more and more coillLu ercial news too . 
They wanted t o know what pri ce a c ertain produ c t w~_s bring ..!l
1
1
1 plrates ing in a c ertain p ort1 We re conditions safe from 
to s end a shi p to this p or t'? Y~nat about the vvars in Europe1~: 
rrhese and many other quest i ons v1er e alwa~/S being asked . I 
~ _ A__ neV!mpap~r could g§.the~" _a~l ~-~i_s news and put it 
1 
I 
I 
I 
II 
r 
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in form for public sale. Many of t he colonists who had 
an int e r e st in their loca l go vernment WB.nted to knov._r what 
-..va.s goin g on at home in the ssrne field. Ev e ryone was inter-!1 
II 
ested in tar iffs because they af·f e cted men, women, and chil-
dren . Besides wanting news , many of the merchants and 
traders had goods ru1d services to sell. This call e d for a 
mediwn to advertise in. Shippers needed a way to tell the 
public where their vessels were going in cas e someone wru1t-
ed to travel. The S lave traders needed a way to tell the 
peop l e what they h ad for sale. Such advertisements cou l d 
greatly aid in t he support o f a newspaper , but it took the 
crafty , conservative , and thri fty Nevil Englanders a while to 
see the advantage s it had in store for themselves. 
In the early days of the colonies t he peop l e h ad to 
devote all their energ ies to t he task of clearing the l and , J 
fi ghting the Indisns, or maki n g friends with them, bui l ding! 
h omes , ru1.d p lanting crops . By 1700 most of thes e p robl ens 
had been overcome to a good degree, except on the ever ex-
panding frontier 9 As t he tovvns g r ev1 so di d business. Soon 
pe op le began to acquire weal th . This lead to more l eisure 
time on the part of the new rich clas s t hat W[;t S g ro wing 
rapidly. Gre a ter attention could be directed towards cul-
tural affairs . k nerican lite r a tur e developed. Libraries 
were built and school sys tems s tar ted. 
Puritani sm, in my mind , furnished a p owerful intell- 1
1 
E2Qtual and emotional drive to t he Nevi _E_!l_3; l ander s . 'They were 
I 
~ 
r 
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strong in the e stablish ing of s chools and college s . These 
schools helped to cut dovm the il.Li t e re_cy r a t e and to help 11 
furnish new snd. more markets for newspapers . After the h a rd 
times of overcoming t h e fronti e r were ended people foun4 
time to keep in touch wi t h the great minds in Tu r ope. Eany 
New Englanders e ven h o.d time to bui l d their ovm l ibra ries 
u D with the clas s ics and lates t books written in En g lan.d . 
This brought a n increa se in t he nwnber of boolcsell e rs to 
the larger tovms. I t vm s at the b oo k s ell e rs as well a s a t 
the coffee houses that p e ople used to g o for news of 
la test e vent s . 
The p olitical si tuation in the colonies at t he end 
of the 17th c entu ry tended to check the gro v,; th of an-y news-
pap e r and of p rinting in general . The crovm control l e d the 
coloni es vd t h an iron h and through a group of royal offic- I 
ial s wh:L ch it p l a c e d in charge of a ff a i rs in e ~:. ch c olony . 
The se offici a ls we r e governors, councillors, sec-
r etarie s , attorney gener als , s.nd justices of the Su p re::ne 
Court s . Rep resentative loca l self- gove rnrrlent h a d been est-
1
, 
ablished , but the gove rnors still exercised strong control 1 
5 
ovGr the assemblies. 
This control exer ted by the governors extended over 
all ldnds of p rlnting . In instl·uctions to the go v e rnors 
f rom the govern::n.ent of Grea t Britain appeared an imp ortant 
clau s e with which they con trolled p rinting in the colonies . 
Th e follo•Ning i s the clau s e : 
l\ 
"-And for· asmuch e. s great inconvenience 
may arise by t he liberty of printing in our said 
terri tory under your government , ·you are to p ro-
vide all necessary order s t hat no person keep any 
printing press for print ing nor that any book or 
pa..mphl et or other matter v1hatsoever be printed 
v.'ithout your s p ecial l eave and license first ob-
tained." 5 
This made sure nothing could be ·published unless 
I\ 
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the crown ' s representa tives in the co l onies first gave 
permission . 'l'his factor alone wa s the greatest reason t h at ll 
nevJspapers ·were not started b e fore 1 70 4 . lVl t:m.y peop l e couldll 
still remember 1J'JhEt happened to Ben jamin Harris' ublick 
Occurrences , and they wru~ted to stay c l ear of a run-in 
with the authoriti e s . 
In 1638 the first printing pres s wa s set u o in the 
colonies , in Car11bridge, Masse_chtl_ setts , but it carne under 
papers with them. By the end of that c entury the ·oauer s 
had become a part of everyday life in Engl and and the 
vrant for them grew a s more settlers arrived on the s e 
shores . London papers ·were e e.gerly re ad in the colonies. 
II 
I 
I 
I 
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A factor that h 2.st en ed the beg i nnin g of 2. printed 
paper was the f a ct that a nwnb er of broadsides, n e v.r s - she e ts 
and p$aphl et s appeared i n Boston toward the end of .L ' L..he I' I 
17th c entury . These were strong indications of the growing ! 
pub lic inte rest i n news and current even ts . They gr ey; out 
of particular p olitical , economic, and reli g iou s condi t -
ions that the pe op l e were interested in. 
In Massachusetts a confli ct re sul ted from the new 
I 
British policy ·whi ch attemp ted to ge t 8. tighter gr~p on 
the colony . In 1 684 , the old chB.r ter was ended and the I I I 
colony b e crune a roy al provinc e . 'I'he new g overnor, Andros , I 
p assed a s e ries of laws no t to the lik ing of the peop l e !I 
and they revolted. During this time, broadsides 'iere is sue 
as ·well as printed p t:l.lnphlets wh ich justified the revo l u t-
ion . 'I'his was another indica tion t hat the people had in- 1 
- I . 7 ,, 
terests in public affairs. 
I' 
As cont ras ted to the re s t of America i n the s e time s, 
New England to me was a section clearly d ifferentiated 
socially, e conomica lly, and p s y chologically . 'l'h e leaders 
of t he early settlers ·were v:hat mi ght be call ed extreme 
left ·wing Puritans . They f e l t tha t t he·y alone p ossessed 
key to eternal truth and vvere the elects of God. 'l'his 
attitude was communicated to their follo wers and passed 
a lon g to the next gen erations. It had several e ffects. It 
gave an unyielding , do gmatic tone to the thought s of the 
communi t y . It also tended to uni t e its members in one of 
- - ~ .=-" _;;. - =- - ---=- -= .::= -:=:-..:.=-~ ~--=- ~ 
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the strongest , I think, of all bonds, the belief th~ t 
they formed a clas s in societ·y apart 2 . .nd superior. 'I'he 
method of settling new towns, where a group of persons 
c ame at one ti_ e ru~d built, also I b elieve, opera t e d 
s trongl y to develop the sen s e of unity and comrnuni ty 
spirit . 'i 'hese cormnunities were alway s closely knit units. 
The citi zen lived , moved, a..n.d work ed as part of a group 
and not as a lone wolf. Work was a must and loafers ·were 
not tolerated. In reli gious New Engl and vvork was consider-
ed a moral virtue, and idl ene s s a sin. 
New England vias set off from t h e rest of t he colon- 11 
ies by the tylJe of work done. The small enterprise type 
of life vms different from ru1.y other in .. America. The land 
and climate forc ed the people to this t-ype of work . The 
small f a rm, the to~n as a unit of goverrunent , the l o c a l 
church governed by i ts own members , all trained the Ne v,r 
Engl and er t o think , work , and p lay in terms of the small 
a n d local group . 
'l'he long training i n s elf- government, in a l most 
comp l e t e indep endence, as the governor wa s considered a..n. 
evil factor even in Mass a chu se tts, gave a char a cter t o 
political life found no v;here e lse in the colonies. Vhen 
I 
the chart er was r e voked in id ~1 s sachusett s there was trouble~ 
II 
'l'he peop l e had developed a strong attachment to loca l 
gove r runent and wanted vi gorousl~t to k eep it. lihang e s 
meant onl y p olitica l l o ss, and I t h ink tha t the fe a r of 
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loss and the fear of change becfuile int ertwined. 'l'his fear 
I believe wa s one of the factors that brought i nto the 
open the printed broadsides, the fore-runner of the Boston 
Hews;;.;. Letter . The fear of royal censure vms minute for 
printi ng wi thout a license as compared to loosing the 
sacred institution of self- govermnent. 
The News-Letter did not spring up b ·y chonce. l t grev, 
out of the conditions of the time , out of the desire on 
the colonists part for politica l and commercial nevrs, f or-
eign and domestic happ enings, and the need for a medi~m of 
adv ertising . The conditions that led to t he printing of 
the News-Letter had been in the making since 1 620 , wh en 
the Pilgrims landed in Pl-yrnou th. 
J~ s the colonists began to see the pri viledg es t hat 
the press had gained in England i t is like l,y that vii 'thin 
a fe vv years someone else, h ad not Jolm Campbell ste.rted a 
paper, would have begun the first continuous newspaper in 
the colonies. I think the times were ripe and the people 
ready for a newspaper to start. 
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